Effects of HO-/MeO-PBDEs on androgen receptor: in vitro investigation and helix 12-involved MD simulation.
Hydroxylated and methoxylated polybrominated diphenyl ethers (HO-/MeO-PBDEs) have received increasing attention for their potential endocrine disrupting activities and widely environmental distribution. However, little information is available for the anti-androgenic activities, and the molecular mechanism of interactions with androgen receptor (AR) is not fully understood. In the present study, cell line assay and computational simulation were integrated to systematically explore the molecular mechanism of interactions between chemicals and AR. The metabolites with similar molecular structures exhibited different anti-androgenic activity while none of them showed androgenic activity. According to the multisystem molecular dynamics simulation, minute differences in the structure of ligands induced dramatic different conformational transition of AR-ligand binding domain (LBD). The Helix12 (H12) component of active ligands occupied AR-LBD could become stable, but this component continued to fluctuate in inactive ligands occupied AR-LBD. Settling time and reposition of H12 obtained in dynamics process are important factors governing anti-androgenic activities. The related settling times were characteristic of anti-androgenic potencies of the tested chemicals. Overall, in our study, the stable reposition of H12 is characterized as a computational mark for identifying AR antagonists from PBDE metabolites, or even other various environmental pollutants.